INTRODUCTION.
In the application of arsenical sprays against insects with biting mouth parts the object in view is, of course, to protect the plant or plants from insect ravages by poisoning the foliage, so that the insects will, in feeding, take into their system enough of the poison to produce death. Some arsenicals, because they possess a higher percentage of free arsenic, act more quickly in this direction than others, but these are, as a rule, injurious to most plant foliage, unless mixed with some agent that will counteract the free arsenic and produce a more uniform distribution on the plants sprayed. Arsenicals containing a high percentage of arsenious oxid generally possess only slight adhesive powers and after a heavy dew or light rain are washed from the foliage.
Certain crops demand very prompt protection from the ravages of biting insects; otherwise severe losses are almost certain to be incurred, and to insure the preservation of the crop concerned it is highly important that a poison with some lasting qualities The cucumber beetle appeared, as will be seen from the foregoing Living.
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Feeding. The common cactus or prickly pear of southern Texas is a variety known as " nopal " or " nopal azul " (Platopuntia Jindheimeri Engelm.) . This is the variety with flat, rounded leaves and growing about 4 or 5 feet high, and it is found well distributed over southern Texas. It is a native species which varies considerably in coloration of spines as well as in its general habit of growth. The fruit is purplish throughout, more so than the more spiny variet}^Plato-puntia engelmannii Salm., which is very similar in habit of growth, but usually occurs farther west than the region occupied by this species.
The large spineless cactus frequently cultivated, but ordinarily not occurring abundantly in the cactus plains of southern Texas, is a species which has been called Platopuntia tuna Will.
It grows much taller than the common " nopal " and is known in California as " mission pear " and in Texas as " Nopal de castilla." It frequently grows 10 to 15 feet in height, with the trunk 12 inches in diameter, and the joints in shape are more elliptical than rounded.
The fruit is considerably larger than that of the common "nooal" and greenish throughout. 
